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KEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Office 15 Scott Street. Both 'Phones 43.

MIMOn MENTIOX.

Paris, drug.
Borwlck. wallpaper.
Stockert Mil caipeta.
I.ewt Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 7.

Woodrlng" Undertaking companr. Tel. J31
FAl'ST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET,
Cut flowers. Herman Bros., florist. 10

Pearl street.
F1r ami tornado Insurance. F. J. Bchnorr

Son, 61 Bdnay.
Art novelties for valentine Bifta. Alex-

anders', 233 B'dwar.
Morehouee A Co. were unloading" new

machinery for their bindery department
yenterdsy.

Knights and Ladies of Security will give
a prise masquerade ball at Maccahee hall
Friday, February 12. All are Invited.

Tne regular monthly business meeting of
the Associated Charities will be held Mon-
day afternoon at tne borne of Mrs. M. r'.
Konrer on Vina street.

DON'T WA8TE YOtR TIME LOOKING
FOR SNAPS IN HOYS' 8HOEH. WE
HAVE A LOT AT $t.JU THAT 18 A SNAP.
UL.NCAN nHOB CU.

Rev. Henry DeLong will conduct religious
ervlres at the cotinly poor farm at Mc-

Clelland thla morning. In the evening he
will occupy the pulpit of the McClelland
Methodist church.

A. N. Bhrlver and Linle Noonan, both
of Bloux City, weie married In Council
Bluffs yesterday, the ceremony being per-
formed by Rev. Henry DeLong at his offlca
In the county court house.

Our competitors look and wonder and do
not know what to think of It, as It Is a
known fact to them that w sell our goods
aa cheap as they can buy them, but that
la satisfactory to our customers because
our Jewelry )s of the highest grade. O.
Mauthe, 3 W. Broadway.

Harry Curtli., general secretary of theYoung Men'a Christian association of Coun-
cil Biufrs, will go to Atlantic today to
deliver two addresses on association work.
From Atlantic Mr. Curtis will go to Dea
Moines to attend a meeting of the atate
Young Men's Christian association. He
does not expect to return until the latterpart of the week.

Tha high school cadets, under the com-
mand of Captain Martin, took a five-mil- e

hike into tne. country beyond the Iowa
School for the Deaf. Camp was pitched
near tha Five Mile house and the after-
noon spent In rill. A commissariat wagon
accompanied the boys. The return matchwaa taken up at 6 o'clock and the entire
command reached home without mishap.

W. H. Jones, president of the County
Association of Rural Mall Carriers, an-
nounced yesterday that the C. HaTer Lum-
ber company had taken the Initiative In tne
movement among the business men of thecity for the betterment of the roads lead-
ing Into Council Blurts by donating road
drags for use on tha Crescent City road.
The farmers ara becoming dally more In-
tel ested In the movement, Mr. James said,
and he reported yesterday that Fred Kel-ln- g

of Lewis township had worked ten
miles of road in hi township and across
tha county lino with a road drag.

Mr. Annie Myra Holder, aged 86 years,
died yesterday morning at the home of her
eon, Cyru Holder, on McPhersnn avenue.
Her death, while due to the infirmities of
old are, waa hastened by the death of her
two little granddaughters, who died within
two daya of ona another and were burledThuraday. Mrs. Holder waa a native of
Worceater. Rngland and Is survived by
three daughtera and four eons, who with
the exception of one son reside In this city.
Her husband, the late William C. Holder,
died eleven year ago. Arrangement for
tha funeral have not been completed.

WILDING HEARIXO POSTPONED

Abewaeo el Pasta! Inspector Causes
Delay.

C. A. 'Wilding, who- - waa acquitted by a
district court Jury Friday night on the
charge of attempting- - to extort money from
Charles MeKeown, a wealthy farmer, of
Crescent township, and waa Immediately

by tha federal authorities, was ar-

raigned before United Btates Commissioner
N. A. Crawford yesterday morning.

Owing to the absence from tha city of
Postoffice Inspector J. 8. Swenson,
Ing'a preliminary hearing, after ha had
pleaded not guilty, waa continued until
next Tuesday morning. Wilding' bond wa
placed at J800, in default of which he waa
sent back to the county Jail,

Information on which the warrant for
Wilding' arrest waa Issued wa filed by
Postoffice Inspector Swenson. It charges
that Wilding mailed, or caused to be mailed
to Elmer W. 8wanaon, who conduct a
grocery store at 701 North Tenth atraet, a
threatening letter demanding $400. The let-ta- r,

similar in character to that received by
McKeown, wa signed "Night Riders." In
tha letter threat war made that If Swan-so- n

did not deposit the money at a certain
plaoa tha "Night Riders" would burn down
his tore, steal hi horse and destroy his
harness. This letter wa received by Swan-co- n

while Wilding waa behind the bar of
the county Jail awaiting action of th grand
Jury In tha case In which h waa charged
with attempting to extort money from

' Marring License.
License to wed were Issued yesterday

to th following:
Name and Residence. Ac
Carl Severn, Beatrice. Neb 21
Beatrice Frellck, Beatrice. Neb
A. N. Shrlver, Sioux City. Ia tlLisas Noonan, Sioux City, la.... it

"STOMACH CLOCK"

Spoonful Said to Excite Ravenous
Appetite and Digest Any Meal

Etn Out Out and Hate.
rr. Spaar, th noted stomach specialist,

aay that any healthy peraon can tell the
time of day by their stomach. He ex-
plain by saying that It I a sub-consl-

feeling due to the activity of th healthynerves of the stomach calling for food.
" Dyspeptics or people wttn any
stomach dlaeaae cannot tell time by anhour or two. The syaiploma are heavyfeeling and distress after eating, fickleappetite, heartburn, heart palpitation,
hoadacne. dullness, languor, weaknesa andnervousness. No better treatment can befouiii than this, relieving quickly and sup-
plying plenty of digestive fluids: .Gettwo ounces of syrup or ginger, two ouncesessence of pepsin and one ounce com-pound essenee cardlol. Mix. shake thor-oughly and take one or two tablespoonf ulsafter each meal. A apoonful before eat-ing w II Induce a good appetite. Very finefor old people and children with weakalckly atomaeha, and can be used freely
without creating any drug habit.
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If TCU ARE CURABLE

WE CAN CURE YOU

Average Time t. Chare
Rupture. .. .One VisitLalaiged Velua,

One Vlalt
Cataract ...I Daya

. VBABrrn ..... ) .
Goiter 10 Daya

rPlWa ....$ to Daya
0- - . Office Hear t

Bally.
Writ today t

GERMAN DOCTORS
Mala aaA Broadway,

00cven, BLorra IOWA,

TAfin FOR n narvoua me
uo find thair power leMjrpVF work and youthful vigornt,R,w goa aa a result of ever-wor-k

or mental exertion should takeDKATb NERVE FOOD PILLS. Tdsj wi
auake you eat and . sleep and be a
auao again.

$1 a Vex so ty mall.aOaasSLaji a IkcvIIulI. xu CO
ttoe. 1 ixa nraa

OWb hip CyuaUrAa
Ubb. imj ausU u Waaaaa.

CITY ANSWERS NASH SUIT

Challenge Right of Plaintiff Com-

pany to Bring the Action.

ASKED TO SHOW PROPERTY VALUE

Denial that Proposed Bond lean
WosU Exceed the Constitu-

tional Limit of C'lty'a
Indebtedness.

The answer of tho city In the suit
brought In the United States court by the
C. B. Nash company of Omaha to restrain
th Issuance of the J6CO.00O water works
bonda has been filed. The allegations of
the plalntif company are denied In detail
In the answer, which asserts the city's
right to proceed with the Issue of the bonds
aa contemplated, and ask the court to dis-
miss the complaint and to dissolve the
temporary writ of Injunction.

In it anwer the city In the first place
contends that much of the property owned
In Council Bluff by the Naah company Is
without the benefits of the present water
works, or of the plant which the city pro-
pose to construct and that therefore It
cannot be taxed to pay for a water works
plant. The city asks that the Nash com-
pany be required to prove the Value of Ita
property In Council Bluffs.

The city claims that the taxable prop-
erty In Council Bluffs Is valued at 117,201.-02- 4,

Instead of $4,212,815, as stated In the
petition of the plaintiff company, and also
alleges the Indebtedness of the municipality
to be $2).000, instead of $312,000, a claimed
by the Nash company. It denlea that the
Issuance of the water work bonds would
cause the debt of the city to exceed the
constitutional limit.

Hearing; on Terminal Tax.
Senator C. G. Saunders, who returned

yesterday from Dea Moines to spend Sun-
day at his home In thl city, brought word
that the hearing on the railroad terminal
taxation bill Introduced In the atate aenate
by him, will take place Monday, February
15, before the senate committee on ways
and means, to which It was referred.

While Senator Saunders 1 hopeful that
the measure, which means much for
Council Bluff and other similarly situ-
ated cities in the state, will pass, he said
yesterday that It undoubtedly would meet
with strenuous opposition. This opposition,
Colonel Saunders said, would come largely
from the country districts, which would
under the new system of assessment as
proposed by tha bill, receive a somewhat
mailer apportionment of railroad taxes

than they now do. Members of the legis-

lature from some of the districts, however,
after Investigating the matter thoroughly
have declared to Senator Saunders that
they favor the new planks a they realize
that the present system doe an Injustice
to cities.

Proceeding- - Held to Be Regnlar.
The answer not only admit the Intention

of the city council to Issue the $000,000 wa-

terworks bond, but claim that all pro-

ceedings to date relative to these bonds
have been legal and In strict compliance
with th statute. The meeting of the
city council, at which th resolution order-
ing the submission of th bond proposition
at a special election October IS Is de-

clared to have been a regular meeting.
The plaintiff company alleged that this
meeting wa Irregular.

Regarding the allegation of the plaintiff
company that the petition asking for the
submission of the bond proposition at a
special election waa Insufficient and de-

fective, the answer set up that the city
council Judicially found that the petition
had sufficient signature, and that the
court haa no Jurisdiction or authority to
review the city council' determination of
thl question.

Other charges made by the Nash com-
pany in Ita bill of complaint, such a
rioting at the polls, voter being deprived
of the opportunity to vote. Illegal voting- of
women, collusive character of the test suit
brought In the name of L. H. Jensen
In the district court, are all and each
specifically denied in the answer.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. tM. Night

Real Estate Tranafera.
These transfers were reported to Th

Bee by the Pottawattamie County Abstract
company of Council Bluffs:
P. F. Callahan to Rose Callahan.

LaI 1, 2. 8, 4, 6. In block s In Web-
ster's First addition and IOta S

' and in block IS in Ferry addition
to Council Blurts, w. d $ 1

Leonard Everett, executor, to Arthur
O. Bprague, part aw4-ne- 4 of

q. c. d 1

Jessie W. Hannan. et al., to German
Savlnga Bank, south 26 feet of lot

in block 10 In Minden, . c. d.... &

John Sexton and wife to Zenaa Oray- -
bill, ly acres off aouth end of mi'- -
w4 or q. c. d

W. E. Dujrger and wife to J. W. Bell
and J. P. Mulqueen. Lot 23 In
block 24 In Central Sund In Council
Bluffs, w. d

John W. Hempstead and wife to Jen-
nie E. Schrader, wi-a- of

w. d...
Total, six transfer..

10

1,350

7.600

$8,867

Matter In District Conrt.
George League, charged with the embes-Eleme- nt

of $60 from hi former employer,
Frank Campbell of thla city, wa ac-

quitted yeaterday by a Jury .in th district
court. League' trial wa had before Judge
Gre, who la holding court for Judge
Thornell until after Monday and the oaae
wa given to the Jury about 4:40 yeaterday
afternoon. The verdict of acquittal waa
icturned at 10:30 o'clock last night.

Judge Thornell went to hi horn In Sid-

ney Friday evening and will hold court
there Monday for Judge Green. Two civil
cases are on the aaslgament for trial be-

fore the next criminal caae.

Wealthy Man Dlea Alone.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Feb. T. (Special.

To die alone In his bachelor horn waa th
fat of Andrew Nett, ai old resident of
Marshall county, where he had been en-

gaged In farming for many years. He had
arranged with the wife of a neighbor to do
his baking, and when he failed to call tor a
batch of bread which had been prepared
for him sons of the neighbor were sent to
his home to see what had become of him
They found his dead body lying on the
floor. The coroner made an investigation
and decided that the old maa bad died aa
the result of a hemorrhage of the lungs.
So far as known he bad no relative in thl
part of the country, or anywhere in the
lnlted State for that matter. He waa th
owner of considerable property.

Lcllerfs-- 1 Lenses
CreM-- M Caanon Kaewa n Wearen ef Clnwat

wa if an.a j0ieS rmd em w

1 at bistun.
L- LEFFERTS C- -T"

nHtawwnm sen
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JONES AFTER COWNIE'S JOB

Former Warden of Penitentiary
Planning for Revenge.

VARY OK PRISON MANAGEMENT

Home Asrreea with Senate to Send
One Committee to Visit All the

State Institutions and
Report.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
I5E3 MOINES. Feb. 7. (Speclal.)-- N. N.

Jones, of the state prison at
Fort Madison, would like to go on the
Slate Board of Control, succeeding John
Cownle. The situation suggests that be-

fore the close of the legislative session
there may be aome big politic In th
game.

Last week the senator from Cass county
wanted to get Into the resolution for the
visiting committees a mysterious clause
providing for Investigation Into the man-

agement of certain Institutions. Someone
began to talk about hidden acandals, etc.
Then It 'wss remembered that
Jonea was sheriff of Cass county when he
was appointed warden years axo. It waa
also recalled that a good slaed breese has
been stirred up at the prison by a doctor
who wanted to be prison physician under
the warden and got left. Now it ia dis-

closed that Jones has been picked as the
man who Is to go on the Board of Control
when the work of reorganizing along dif-

ferent lines ia commenced.
It is John Cownle's place that is wanted

on the board, as h's term expires next, and
the place must bo filled before the present
legislature quits. Cownle is not a politi-

cian, but is the most independent man on

earth. The fight against Sandera at Fort
Madison, ao it ia said, haa been only
nominally against the new warden, and
ran 11 v aaralnst the Board of Control, for
the Innovations have all been at least

net Inner! bv the board. In fact it. waa

Just to bring about a modernisation of
methods at the prison that a new warden
wa selected, and thus far the experiment
has been very gratifying to those respon-

sible for it.
When Warden Jones wa not reappointed

he became indignant over the matter and
vowed vengeance on the board. But It wa
alleged that while he was very good as
things went under the old system, he did
not try very hard to do anything to better
the condition of the men . Now, it is as-

serted, there has been improvement all
round, the food Is better, the chapel ex-

ercises are brightened by music, the night
schools are popular, the Sunday school Is

thriving, and the men are encouraged to
a better lite.

Visiting Committee Again.
The house accepted the aenate plan

for one visiting committee and changed
the number of member to five, but also
made It obligatory that they ahall vlalt
the three tate colleges, une senate re-

fused to take up the resolution today.
The house passed the bill by Lee to

require that the secretary of state shall
aend out as quickly aa they become laws
all bill that have the publication clause,
one to each county clerk, ao the courti
may know what the legislature la doing-Th-

house also passed the bill by
Koonts to authorize Increase of th tux
levy for fire purpose to 3 mills; also
a bill by Ripley to provide for ettle- -

ment of estatea of absentees.
A Legal Fence.

a new idea as to what Is a legal fence
ha hnhhnd uti in the houae and the
agricultural committee ha sanctioned It.
Thla ia embodied in the Berry bill, which
providea that a legal fence In Iowa hall
be a woven wire fence and no other. It

mk nf all leaal fence that which
will keep out hoga and the chicken and
th. little nia-s- . The agricultural com

mittee divided on the measure, 18 to 10.

No special manufacture Is designated in

the bill.
Flag sad Banner Bnno.net.

rha memhera of the legislature are
generally arranging to attend the Tippe
canoe banquet next Tuesday evening,

tha fine and banner will be pre
sented to the best republican counties.
The banner come back from Monona
and goes to Emmet county and the flag
la given over by Folk ana goes to Winne
bago.

Hears Laboring Men.
ti.. turn tiidiclarv committees yester

day heard the railroad men and the rep-

resentatives of the labor ordera on the
bills relating to employer' liability. The
house committee ent the bill to a

consisting of Lee, Hackler
.in rvmiar. The aenate Judiciary com

mittee endorsed the Clarkson bill, which
changea the rule aa to the assumption
of risk and makea It clear that the fact

e an amniova remaining at work after
a defect In machinery is known doe not
bar him from holding the employer lia-

ble for injuries.

LABORER IS FOUND DEAD

Workman at Slonx City Gas Plant
Believed to Have Been Mnrdered.

SIOUX CITY, la-- . Feb. 7. (Special Tel-

egram.) H. W. Allensworth, 2014 Waah-ingto- n

street, a helper at the Sioux City
Gas and Electric Light company's plant,
died at th Samaritan hospital thl morn-

ing. With a cut on hi head he waa
found a little before midnight near the
gaa work. It la thought he wa at-

tacked by someone who wa looking for
another man. He leave a wife. He waa
lying on th coke pile near hi wheel-
barrow when found. Frank Walklns waa
arrested thl afternoon in connection
with the. case.

I pper Iowa Editors Meet.
WEBSTER CITT. Ia., Feb.

) The thirty-sevent- h annual meet-
ing of the Vpper Des Moines Editorial
association will be held in Algona Thurs-
day and Friday, February II and 18. It
la expected that it will be largely at-
tended, aa it will be one of the most
Interesting sessions of newspaper men
ever held hereabout. Th Postoffice de-

partment at Washington haa conaented
to aend a special representative to speak
upon the attitude of the department to-

ward newspapers and second-clas-s mat-

ter. This will be the first gathering of
newspsper men In Iowa to be addressed
upon this subject by an official of th
department. Thla address will be de-

livered by H. A. Strohm, who. with Third
Assistant Postmaster General Law she,
waa at the National Editorial aasoclatlon
meeting laat aummer in St. PauL

Among the Iowa newspsper men on the
program are Harvey Ingham of the Reg-lat- er

and Leader. John F. Dalton of Man-so- n,

Al M. Adams of Humboldt, E. K
Taylor of Traer and Jamea E. Downing
of Fort Dodge.

Dion at Age of 103.
CEDAR FALLS. Ia., Feb. 7 (Special

Mr. Nancy Hariia, familiarly known aa
"Grandma Harris", died laat night, aged
I'd years. She wa a widow of aa Intlneraat
Methodist preacher who died maay year
ago. Funeral aervloe will be held Satur-
day la th Methodist Episcopal church, of

this city and Interment wilt be made on the
lot in Falrvlew cemotery by th Epworth
league.

lown ewe Motes.
CEDAR FALL8 The Cedar Falls High

school won unanimously last night In the
debate with Orundy Center.

CRESTON W. J. Wilkinson, the Bedford
operator, has been appointed station agent
at Kontanelle and takes charge at once of
lila new duties. He hes been at Bedford
aa operator for even years.

CREHTON The little thlld of Jesse West
of Laurel Is critically 111 from the effects
of drinking concentrated lye. The babe's
mouth snd throat were terribly burned and
it was only by prompt measures that the
child's life waa aaved.

ATLANTIC The taking of subscription
for the purchase of a horse hose team has
been taken up again and the cltlxena are
responding more readily than before. Up
to date $&5 haa been secured and aa $1,600
Is the sum needed the department hopes to
have that sum In a short time.

FOHT DOIHJK At the annual meeting
of the lnlted States Gypsum company In
Chicago this week it wss decided to re-
open offices in Fort Dodge, that will take
care of the business of a territory com-
prising almost all of Iowa. The aales of-
fice, recently moved to St. Paul, will be
kept at that place.

FORT DODGE Edward Port, a miner,
aged about 40, waa struck by a switch en-

gine on the Illinois Central Thursday night
at midnight and thrown eenselese to the
side of the right-of-wa- y, where he waa
found thla morning, almost dead from loss
of blood. Amputation of bis arm, which
waa broken and mangled, was performed
very quickly, and It is now thought that
his life can be saved.

FORT DODOE Eighteen heal of cattle,
belonging to Tom Cahlll, met death In
front of a freight and passenger on the
Great Western, east of Industry, Isst night.
Seventeen were struck by the freight and
the eighteenth later by the paasenger.
Their presence on the right-of-wa- y la ac-

counted for only by the possibility that
a chute had been left open, which allowed
them to wander on the dangeroua ground.

CRE8TON Jamee O'Conner, the young
man who rode Into this place on the pilot
of the engine on No. 1 about two weeks
ago, has been sent to Chicago, where he
claims his mother lives. He has been B-
everly 111 during the time he has been here
and haa been cared for by charitably in-

clined parties, and it was through the kind-
ness of trainmen and others that he was
provided with mean to enable him to go
to Chicago.

CRESTON A Pearl Robbln. a
Osceola boy, was returning home from

the opera one night last week he waa at-
tacked by two masked men, one of whom
seized him by the collar, while the other
one flourished a club. The young man broke
away from them and ran home, where he
became hysterical and went Into convul-
sions which lasted twenty-fou- r hours and
from which the doctors feared he would
not recover. It waa thought he may have
been the victim of a practical Joke, as
nothing of the masked men has been dis-
covered.

FORT DODGE! Guy L. Seavers, a ar

old lad who la working his way
through school and who lived In the "ani-
mal room" at the Midland theater which
was burned a few days ago, losing nearly
all his possessions, has received $10 from
a doctor in Humboldt who read of his pre-
dicament and thought the lad deserving.
He saved his schoolbooks first when he
discovered the fire and his heroic effort
to remain In the building and fight the fire
with atage hose has brought his case Into
public notice. He is a freshman In high
school and ia one of the beat student In
his classes.

DIXIE IS A NATIONAL' AIR

Lincoln Qaoted aa Saying It Waa
Captnred Along with Other

Appropriated Property.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. "Dixie" I a
national air and not the property of the
aouth alone, according to a declaration
today by Joseph Nimmo, Jr., one of the
few surviving friend of Abraham Lin-
coln. Mr. Nimmo' statement was caused
by a report published her that Presi-
dent Schneider of the Chicago Board of
Education had forbidden the singing of
"Dixie" at the Lincoln centennial. '

"That 'Dixie I treasonable I am pre-
pared to deny from my personal experi-
ences," aald Mr. Nimmo.

"Early on morning In April, 1S65, the
news reached Washington that Richmond
had been evacuated. There was a rush
to the White House, led by the band.
I accompanied the crowd. Soon Mr, Lin-
coln appeared at the window over the
front entrance. He replied to the de-
mand for a speech. I well remember bis
closing words, which were as follows:

"There Is a ong or tune which I used
to hear with great pleasure before the
war, but our friend across the river
have appropriated it to their use dur-
ing the laat four year. It Is the tune
called 'Dixie,' but I think we have cap-
tured It; at any rate I conferred with th
attorney general thl morning and ha ex-
pressed the opinion that 'Dixie' may fairly
be regarded as captured property. . So I
ahall be glad to hear 'Dixie by the band.'

"Ever since then 'Dixie' has been re-
garded as a national air, beloved by the
people of the north and of the south. The
tune of 'Dixie' was composed by Dan
Emmett, a northern man, who wrote the
words and the music. For years, before
the war It waa sung at, the north and at
the south and it will remain for all time
a truly national song, made ao by the
good-nature- d humor of Abraham

BRYAN HURT IN AUTO WRECK

Nebraakaa Thrown from Machine
Against Treatl Work and

Palnfnlly Brnlaed.

TAMPA', Fla., Feb. 7. While returning
from Sutherland college, where he delivered
hi lecture, "The Prince of Peace," last
evening, William J. Bryan came near losing
his life.

A big automobile In which he wa riding
threw a tire on a bridge near Tarpon
Springs and plunged Into the treetlework.
throwing the occupants out. Mr. Bryan waa
on the side next to that which struck th
woodwork and was Jammed against a rail
and suffered considerable Injury. At first
It waa thought his leg was broken, but
when he arrived at Tampa an examination
revealed the fact that the leg waa only
badly bruised.

Mr. Bryan 1 scheduled to appear at St.
Louis soon and at Springfield, O., on Febru-
ary 13, Lincoln's birthday, where he makes
the principal address, and It may be that
he will have to cancel these date. He I

confined to hi room at the Tampa Bay
hotel and suffer considerable pain.

Fair Board After rand.
HORON, 8. D., Feb.

J. W. Campbell of the state fair
board, together with Becretary Mcllvalne
and members of the board held a brief
meeting her Thursday and departed for
Pierre, where they will meet Joint com
mlttees from both branches of th legisla-
ture to confer relative to the appropria-
tions for state fair purposes. The amount
asked for by the board Is $50,000, all of
which la to be expended In buildings on the
association ground here. It I proposed to
erect a mineral and mining building at a
coat of $200; a machinery hall with motive
power, $10,000; dairy and aviary building,
$&00; woman building. $6,000.

Already space ha been aaked for that
will tax to their utmoat the cattle and
horae department and Superintendent Hill
believes that the exhibits in these depart
ments will be more than double that of last
year. Secretary Mcllvalne report having
secured a number of apeclal attractlona
for next fall fair and th aplrit of liber-
ality shown by railroad 1 taken as an
Index that th attendance will be exception-
ally large.

JLa AcUv Balesman Be Want Ad.

BRUTAL MURDER IN OTTUMWA

Mitt Clara Rosen Beaten to Death on
Way Home from Church.

JEALOUSY SUPPOSED CAUSE

Woman Waa to Have Been Married
2ext Week to Wyoming Mine

Owner and Pelleo Looking
for Former Sailor.

DE9 MOINES. Feb. T.-- Rosen,
aolotst in the Lutheran church at Ottumwa,
was murdered in an unusually atrocious
manner Friday night. Her badly mutilated
body wa found today and wirespread
search was made for her slayer.

Miss Rosen, who was a beautiful woman,
aged 28, was to have been married next
week to Sanford Carlson of Ironton, Wyo.,
a mine owner. The police say this love
affair was the cause of her death. They
ay a disappointed suitor murdered hi

former sweetheart In order to prevent her
marrying hi hated rival.

Ml Rosen was waylaid as she wa re-

turning home from choir practioe at tha
church. Her aasailant dragged her to a
lonely spot on a vacant lot, where an
excavation had been, crushed her skull
with a sharp stone. Her death scream
failed to summon aid, as nobody wa pass-
ing at th time. She struggled desper-
ately with the murderer tn an effort to
save her life. The story of her frenxled
attempt to wrest herself from the slayer
grasp Is written In th sand near the
place where her body wa found. Th
condition of the ground and the body in-

dicate that the singer fought th man from
th time ho grasped her In the street until

he aank unoonsclous beneath his blow.
Woman' Shall Crashed.

Miss Rosen' skull was crushed in two
places and a score of cruel blow had
bruised and torn her body.

When Mis Rosen did not return home
last night her people became alarmed.

Searching parties were sent out. They
hunted all night, thinking that the girl, per-
haps, had wandered away while temporar-
ily demented. Not until today did any of
the searcher approach the scene of the
crime, although they passed and repassed
It many times during the night Then they
found the body and the sensational evid-
ence of a baffling crime.

The whole city was amased at the trag-
edy and many men shared th day in search
for the murderer.

Two Snspeet Arrested.
Two suspects have been arrested, one t

Oskaloosa, giving his name aa James Mar-
tin of St. Louis, and he said he was a

teamster. When searched he had blood on
his clothing. Ho admitted he had Just come
from Ottumwa.

At Albla, a man giving th name of Wil-
liam Travers, waa arrested on suspicion.
Ho declares he waa looking for work, and
left Chicago Tuesday.

Officials of the city, county and state are
putting forth unusual effort to arrest the
criminal. Governor Carroll 1 considering
offering a large reward for hi apprehen-
sion. The mayor of Ottumwa haa offered
a reward of $600 and the citizen of the
city have made up $400 more.

Mis Rosen's diamond brooch and purs
are missing. The police say th slayer
took these to make It appear like a robbery.
They declare, however, the motive wa far
different from robbery, and that one of
the girl' former admirer will be arrested
for the crime.

Carlson Formerly of Ottumwa.
Sanford Carlson of Wyoming, to whom

Miss Rosen waa to have been married,
formerly waa in business In Ottumwa. He
la the son of Mr. and Mra. Carlaon, 804

Haynes street. He visited at the home of
Miss Rosen's parent laat summer when
the betrothal took place. The parent state
that their daughter waa to have been mar
ried to Mr. Carlson In March. She re
ceived letters from Mr. Carlaon almost
dally. He was to have arrived In Ottumwa
soon.

Hoarse cough and stuffy cold that may
develop Into pneumonia over night are
quickly cured by Foley' Honey and Tar,
and It soothes Inflamed membrane, heal
th lung, and expels the cold from the sys
tem. Sold by all druggist.

Is it
?
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John Lee Mahin ,

125 Monroe SU
Chicago
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Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

Ditrnverv it to-da- v and has. for over -

40 years, been the standard Blood-puri- - i
fyer, Stomach Strengthener
Invigorator sold by druggists.
a secret nostrum but a

it its

it is

and Liver
It't not 0""

licine of y
so (

1 jj
which I I

and

known composition a
good that the best

knowing: that ingredients,

medicine
prescribephysicans

are printed on its outside wrappers
attested under oath, are the best known
to medical science for the diseases for
which advised.

The great success of Dr. Pierce'

Q

Golden Medical Discovery in curing weak stomachs, wasted bodies,
weak lungs, and obstinate and lingering roughs, is bated on the rec-

ognition of the fundamental truth that "Golden Medical Discov-
ery" supplies Nature with body-buildin- g, tissue-repairin- g, muscle
making materials, in condensed and concentrated form. With this
help Nature supplies the necessary strength to the stomach to di-

gest food, build up the body and thereby throw 08 lingering ob-

stinate coughs. The "Discovery" the digestive and
nutritive organs in sound health, purifies and enriches the blood,
and nourishes the nerves in short establishes sound vigorous health.

If your dealer offer something1 "just a ood, it I prob-
ably bettor FOR HIM H pay better. But yon are thinkta
f the care slot bis greater profit o there otbinl "juet

aa good for you. Say so.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, In Plain English; or, Medicine
Simplified, 1008 pares, over 700 newly revised Edition,'
paper-boun- sent for 21 one-ce- stamps, to cover cost of mailing tnlj. Cloth-boun- d,

31 stamps. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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CALIFORNIA
Santa Barbara

THE POTTER
Rates Single

$4.00

$5.00

$6.00

$7.00

HOTELS.

PLAN

Has
Its Own

Rates Double
$7.00

Squab Ranch, $8.00
Live Stock Farm, $9.00

Poultry Ranches. $10.00

Gardens, Private Club, $11.00

Race and Polo
Private Livery.' Wireless

Art Gallery and Picturesque Golf Links,
Good Table, Good Liring. Cheerful , Service,

Rates to All, Requirements,
Accommodations for One Guests,

Artesian Well and Refrigerating Plant,
Conservatories, Green A

Whole Mile of Open
All the Year Round, 30,000

Fine Rosebushes,
Grove, Zoo,

60,000 Pigeons
and

Would be Pleased to Send Tou Booklet

MILO M.

How to Test a Newspaper
Advertisement

Pertinent

advertiser
epply

advertisement
publishes

complete
addressing

Along
Crnnd Wnrrf

illustrations,

AMERICAN

Vegetable
Country

Track Grounds,
Telegraph,

Graduated Reasonable
Thousand

Houses,
Geraniums.

Child-
ren's

POTTER, Manager

A publisher of a country newspaper had tried
his hardest to interest a piano and organ store in the
use of space in his paper and was at his wits end,
when a farmer subscription solicitor hearing of his
quandary .(suggested some excellent "pertinent copy."

Instead of talking about bow pianos and or-
gans were made, or who made them, he headed his
advertisement "Why do the Boys Leave the Farm?"

He then went on to explain that to keep the
boys on the farm, the home life should be made at-
tractive with a piano or an organ, which the adver-
tiser was ready to furnish.

A newspaper advertisement should deal with
an article from the purchaser's standpoint, "How
is it made" is not so important to him as MWhat will
it do for me P"

It is often well to cater to pretended motives,
or subtly suggest the real ones.

Many a piano is bought for a larger purpose
than to develop the musical talent of a family. The
purchase actually marks their social advancement
from the bread winning state to the possession of
some of the recognized luxuries

Suggestion, recognized as a mostpotent factor
in persona salesmanship is no less effectively util-
ized on the printed page. .

A father who felt that the possession of a dia-
mond would foster the love of display and extrava-
gance in his daughter, would refuse to buy her one
of the jewels.

Yet he would quickly change his decision if
won over by the suggestion that in no other way could
be make so concrete or permanent an expression of
the sentiment he entertained for her.

It is oftentimes a tortuous mental route that
leads to the purse strings of the public.

In planning a newspaper messagetherefore, it
is well to examine it from this point of view, "Is this
copy adapted to the results I wish to secure?
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